
Contact Us

About Us

Freightways has a solution to meet your
commercial logistics and warehousing
needs.  We have an experienced team
who can handle any kind of goods from
handballs to pallets, vehicles and
abnormal loads.

If you don't have sufficient space on your
premises, we can store your goods, and
pick, pack and deliver them to your
preferred destination. We offer
competitive rates on long and short term
storage, providing an affordable
alternative to quay storage.

Freightways will sort your cartons, 
re-label and re-palletise your goods,
unload and reload your containers or
vans.

And when you're ready for your goods to
be moved on, we will provide an onward
delivery service through our own vehicle
operation or our Palletforce pallet
network. Commerical

Storage &
Warehousing 

We’d love to
hear from you

Competitively Priced

023 8001 6155123

New Alresford, Hampshire

sales@freightways.co.uk

www.freightways.co.uk



Building Dreams,
Shaping Realities

From commercial to residential and
industrial projects, we take pride in our

ability to transform ideas into reality.

+123-456-7890

Container unloading & export loading

Full inventory check & stock checks

Ingate & outgate receipts

Heavy cargo loading/unloading up to
6 tonne per item

Why Choose Us Full peace of mind

24 Hour CCTV

Comprehensively Insured

External Pest Control

Fully Alarmed Site

Re-palletisation services

We pride ourselves in offering a complete
and quality service to commercial clients:

We have regular visits from pest
control to keep your goods safe.

The Freightways site is fully
alarmed and externally monitored

Our site is covered by CCTV
which is monitored remotely

All cargo is insured to BIFA/RHA
terms

Complete short
and long term
commercial
storage solutions

Full palletistation available including
wrapping and labelling

Re-stacking services

Amazon deliveries/consignments

Onward haulage by part load, full
load, specialist haulage, moffet

Pallet network deliveries

I can happily say we
were very pleased with
the warehousing
service that
Freightways provided.
Your team and your
service was excellent
throughout

“

“

Logistics Director, Hampshire


